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1 Armed Forces

CHARLES MUENSTERMAN 
Airman Charles J. Muen- 
 terman, ion of Mn. Betty 
L. Muensterman of 24459 
Park St., has been selected 
for technical training at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex., a« a 
U. S. Air Force missile 
maintenance specialist. He 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB, Tex. The 
Airman Is a 1981 graduate 
of Blihop Montgomery High 
School and attended toyola 
University, Chicago.

Airman 3/C Michael W. 
Nelson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn A. Nelson of 72634 
Iris Ave., has been named 
PRIDE (Processional Result" 
in Daily Efforts) Man of the 
Month at Pittsburgh AFB, 
N.Y. 

Airman Nelson, a denta 
specialist, was recognizer, 
for his outstanding efforts in 
the PRIDE program designed 
to reduce U.S. Air Force op 
erational costs and increase 
unit efficiency and comba 
readiness.

Army Sgt. Carl G. Marsh 
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Marsh, 849 Avenue A, Redon 
do Beach, took part in Flying 
Tackle II, a one-week flel< 
training exercise conductec 
by I Corps in Korea that end 
ed Feb. 12. 

Sergeant Marsh participa 
ted in weapons firing and 
tactical maneuvers designed 
to maintain the combat effi 
ciency of his unit. 

Marsh, a radio teletype 
team chief in Headquarters 
Battery of the 12th Artillery's 
6th Battalion, eittWWmhe 
Army in June 1963 and ar 
rived overseas in June 1963 

He is a 1962 graduate ol 
Redondo Union High Schoo 
 nd attended El Camlno Col 
lege. Before entering the 
Army he was employed by 
Perkin Electronics Corp., E 
Segundo.

Pvt. Robert B. Lamping, 
whose wife, Helen, lives at 
1735 Lincoln, completed an 
aircraft maintenance course 
at the Army Aviation School, 
Ft. Rucker, Ala., Feb. 10. 

During the five-week course 
Lamping was trained in the 
repair and maintenance of 
Army helicopters and air 
planes. He also learned the 
Fundamentals of Army air 
field operations. 

Lamping entered the Army 
last October and completed 
basic training at Ft. Polk, La. 

The 19-year-old soldier was 
graduated in 1964 from Gar- 
dena High School. 

His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Lamping, live at 
21131 Halldale.

Darrell E. Talley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. 
Talley, 3500 McBain, Kedondo 
Beach, was promoted to spe 
cialist four at Ft. Hood, Tex., 
Jan. 28, while assigned to the 
1st Armored Division. 

Specialist four is an enlist 
ed rank equivalent to rank of 
corporal. 

Specialist Talley, a heavy 
equipment operator in Com 
pany A of the division's 16th 
Engineer Battalion, entered 
the Army in August 1983 and 
was last stationed in Korea. 

The 24-year-old soldier at 
tended Aviation High Schoo 
in Manhattan Beach, and was 
employed by Vanevans Ply 
wood Company in Missoula 
Mont., before entering the 
Army.

MA».C W. SIMONS 
Airman 2/C Marc W. Sim 
ons, son of George W. Sim 
ons Jr. of 1633 Greenwood 

"five., has been ttaiMeiTAIr- 
man of the Month in Souad- 
ron 1513 QMS at Travls 
AFB, Calif. He li a 1963 
graduate of Torrance High 
School. The airman's wife, 
Carol, Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mlshler 
of Torrance. They reside In 
Fairfleld, Calif.

Army Pvt. Arthur J. Thoma,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyman 
J. Thoma, 2212 Nelson Ave., 
Redondo Beach, took part in 
Flying Tackle 11, a one-week 
field training exercise con 
ducted by I Corps in Korea 
that ended Feb. 12. 

Thoma participated in wea 
pons firing and tactical man 
euvers designed to maintain 
the combat proficiency of his 
unit. 

The 21-year-old soldier, as 
signed as a rifleman in Com 
pany B, 2nd Battalion, 32nd 
Infantry, 7th Infantry Di 
vision, entered the Army in 
July 1965. He completed ba 
sic training at Ft. Polk, La., 
was last stationed at Ft. Ord, 
Calif., and arrived overseas 
in December 1965. 

Thoma attended Mira Costa 
High School, Manhattan 
Beach, and was employed by 
the Farr Company, Manhat 
tan Beach.

Marine Pvt. Paul W. Rat- 
liff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ratliff of 21900 S. 
Figueroa St., has completed 
the Tracked Vehicle course at 
Schools Battalion, Marine 
Corps Base, Camp Pcndleton, 
Calif. 

He will specialize as a Tank 
Crewman in the Marine 
Corps, and will be assigned to 
a unit of the Fleet Marine 
Force.

Marine Pvt. Michael R. Me- 
Bee, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph M. McBee of 17315 At- 
kinson Ave., has completed 
the Field Radio Operators 
course at the Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Pendleton, Calil 

The course taught him to 
operate and maintain field 
radio equipment, radio usage 
and communications proce 
dures, and to receive am 
transmit international Morse 
Code.

Army Pvt. James A. Boyer, 
whose wife, Corsuelo, lives a 
521 E. 220th St., completed a 
combat engineer course a 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., Feb. 
11. 

During the seven week 
course, Boyer was trained in 
the construction and repai 
of roads, railroads am 
bridges. He also receive< 
training in demolitions am 
mine warfare. 

Boyer entered the Army i 
September 1965 and receive 
basic training at Ft. Polk, La 

The 21-year-old soldier a 
tended South High Schoo 
His parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Buster A. Boyer, live at 37 
E. 232nd St., Wilmlngton.

&
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DROP OUT?
Very unlikely. The successful newspaperboy Is at opposite poles from the quitter by 
the very fact of hiving a newspaper route.

His experience shows him that the rewards for the goof-off are slim; that there's no 
room for the quitter and that the laurels of life go to the person able to meet chal 
lenges. He's found that initiative pays big dividends and there is no substitute fo 
learning to deal with people.

  Guided by men who are trained to work with boys he develops responsible atti 
tude*, and for the first time, money becomes more than a hand-out. Nothing can 
replace the satisfaction of purchasing with money he's earned on his own.

Yott would be surprised to know how many of today's leaders built their succes 
stories on a newspaperboy foundation, pj^ 5-1515

Obituaries

liles Rogers
Funeral services for Miles 

arold Rogers of Compton j 
ere conducted Monday at • 
e Stone and Myers Mortu- ; 

ry Chapel with the Rev. 
 aul Garrison of Jud-jon Bap- 
st Church of Torrancc offi- 
ating. 
Mr. Rogers, who was 84, 
ed in Los Angeles last 

Wednesday. He was employed 
>y the Southern Pacific Rail- 

ay before his retirement. 
He is survived by a sister, 

lachael Hammitt in Oregon, 
nd by four grandchildren. 
Interment will be Wiser, 

laho.

Charley O'Dell
Funeral services for Char- 

ey Luchen O'Dell 01 1522 
enker Ave. were conducted 
lis morning at the Stone and 

Myers Mortuary Chapel with 
le Rev. Donald McKee of 
erean Chapel, Arteuj, offi- 
iatlng. 
Mr. O'Dell, who was 89, 

led last Friday in Yontsville, 
alif. He was born in Illinois. 

A veteran of World War I, he 
was employed by the National 

upply Division of Armco 
teel Corp. 
He is survived by two sons, 

harles of Sherman Oaks and 
ohn of Torrance; a daughter, 

Virginia Ingram of Torrance; 
ix grandchildren, and two 
reat-grandchildren. 
Interment was in Green 

Hills Memorial Park.

BIRTHS
TORRANCE MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL 
THROOP  Mr. and Mr.. Russell 

MO W. 216lh SI., a girl. Cry.lsl

THOMPSON - Mr. and Mrs
deli !?r 3 Y' J04th Sl '' " b°r' Aci* 

VENOiiL - M?: and Mr.. Jerry 
nnlmllan Beach, a boy, Anlonlos

gTOLTZ*'- "ir. and Mr.. Darrvl. 
700 Huntlngton Lane. Rednndo 
l»»ch..,,   Hrl. Shlrleen Jlllllcenl. 

"sWANSON _ Mr and Mrs Don-friM-ss-i1"'^ 805-
VILLAR   Mr. and Mrs JoelMv.'Sfn1 8- ^"""-   «' r' :

O^V^S-. Vermont"! S? 
George Jr.. Feb 3. ' 

HEDGECOCK'   Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Lee. 167J4 Yukon Aye.. 
Blrl. Tracy L,,. r,D. j.

Airman 3.C. Dennis M 
lode, ion of Mr. and Mrs 
Cenneth E. Rode of 2563 
Vestern Ave., Harbor City 

has been graduated at Ama 
rillo AFB, Tex., from th 
raining course for U.S. Al 

Force personnel specialists. 
Airman Rode, a graduate 

of Narbonne High School, i 
being assigned to one of th 
more than 250 installation 
world-wide where Atr Force 
combat and support units are 
based. 

The airman is married to 
the former Martha G Brin- 
sky.

Airman 3.C. Paul H. Dehne 
Ir., son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
H. Dehne Sr. of 23546 Kath- 
ryn Ave., has been graduated 
at Sheppard AFB, Tex, from 
the training course for U. S 
Air Force aircraft mechanics 

Airman Dehne, a gradual* 
of Inglewood (Calif) Higr 
School, Is being assigned t< 
Selfrldge AFB, Mlch., fo 
duty with the Air Defensi 
Command. 

The airman attended El Ca 
mlno College. 

»    

aldson, son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. E. Donaldion, 1S02 E. Car 
son, was assigned to the II 
Corps at Ft. Hood, Tex., Feb 
1.

Company B of the corps' 53rd 
Signal Battalion, entered the 
Army in November 1985 and 
received basic training at Ft 
Polk, La. 

The 20-year-old soldier wa 
graduated from Hawthorne 
High School in 1063 and wa 
employed as a lineman b; 
Pacific Bell Telephone befon 
entering the Army.

Darl W. Golden, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Otls Golden o 
1551V4 W. 226th St., has beer 
promoted to airman secom 
class in the U.S. Air Force. 

Airman Golden it u too 
service specialist at Beal 
AFB, Calif. He is a membe 
of the Strategic Air Com 
mand which keeps the fre 
world's mightiest missile an 
jet bomber force ready t 
counter the enemy threat. 

The airman is a gradual 
of Narbonne High School. 

His wife is the forme 
Leona M. Hundley.
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MRS. VICKI PELLERITO 

Home Economist

New Home 
Economist 
Appointed

New senior home econo 
mist Mrs. Vicki Pellerito has 
>een named by the gas com- 
>any to replace Mrs. Marilyn 
Hall in the utility's Ingle 
wood office. Mrs. Hall is now 
on maternity leave. 

Working out of the Ingle 
wood office, Mrs. Ptllerito 
serves as advisor to home- 
nakers, women's clubs, serv- 
ce groups and schools from 
nglewood south to Palos 
/erdes, including Hawthorne, 
G a r d e n a, Lawndale, Tor 
rance, and the beach cities. 

In her new capacity, Mrs. 
Pellerito will offer home 
service tips, demonstrate 
jwoper care and use of mod 
ern gas appliances and ar 
range special presentations, 
such as how to prepare exotic 
dishes, for school, service and 
women's groups throughout 
the South Bay area. She is 
also available for home calls 
to explain the operation of 
kitchen and laundry equip 
ment. 

A graduate of University 
of California at Los Angeles, 
Mrs. Pellerito joined the gas 
company in 1962 as a home 
service representative She 
was assigned to the com 
pany's San Fernando Valley 
division in early 1963 and in 
August of that year was re 
assigned to the Inglewood of 
fice

Park Work 
Delayed in 
San Pedro

A call for bids on the 
development of San Pedro 
Park has been rescinded a 
the request of Los Angeles 
City Conncilman John S. Gib- 
son Jr. The bids were to be 
received March 3. 

In a letter to th? city' 
Recreation and, Parks Com 
mission, Glbson said Assem 
ilyman Vincent Thomas ha( 
isked that work on the site 

be delayed until April a 
there Is still a possibility tha 
South Bay State College may 
M located in the park area 

Commissioner Stanley M 
inimmel said he, Councilmai 
Glbson, and people of tha 
area are becoming Increasini 
ly concerned about delays, i 
development of the park. 

Brummel will attend 
meeting in Sacramento nex 
week at which the location o 
South Bay State College agai 
will be discussed.

Public Notice
PH  1(02 

ORDINANCE NO. 1tM

COUNCIL OF THE CITV O 
TORRANCC AMENOINO SUB 
SECTION H Or SECTION 20 O 
APPENDIX 1 OF "THE COD 
OF THE CITY Or TORRANCE 
KM" IN ORDER TO PROVID 
DEVELOPMENTAL »TANU«. . i 
FOR BUSINESSES SERVING AL 
COHOLIC BEVERAGES A N 
DECLARING THE PRESENC

Th. Clly Council i>r Hie city n 
Tori-unit does hereby urdnln a« fo

SECTION 1. 
Tlial .ubsectlon II of Bccllon X 

of Appendix I nf ' The Coilr ul II 
Oily or Torrancit. 1964" Is h«reb 
repealed In U. entirely mil a ne 
sulbaecllon H 1. hereby added K 
read n. fullows: 

"H. Conditional UM. and d.v. 
opmant .tandard., 

Nol withstanding any oilier sec 
HUM uf (hi. code. Ihe followln 
use. and uiea >ub»lanllally U 
same as sain uses on Ihe bains o 
type, deflnlllon, burden and an 
other criteria utilised by Ihls se 
lion as a basis for allowing 
uaa by oondtllonal use perml 
may be permuted In the .Ule< 
tone, only by condlllonal u 
pennll. or by compliance wl

by Ihls section whem such cor 
pllance Is authorised In lieu of 
In addition to a condlllonal u 
permit: 

1. Airports, h.llporls. and lan 
Ing strip, eondlllonully permltte 
in C-3. C-4. C-6. M-I and M 
tones only, .ubjert to the pr 
v!>lr.n> of chapter 37 or this Cod 
3. On-s>ile liquor .ale., for II 
purpose* or Oils secllon. Inclu 
such exl.llng or proposed e.la 
ll.hment. for which an appllc 
lion or r<qu.nted transaction h 
been filed wllh the State of Ca 
fornla. Departmenl of Alcoho 
Beverargc Control whertby t 
laws or Hie Slate or California r 
nulre notice thereof to be fll 
with llH' City and allow ror t 
Hllnl or a nrotMt thereon by t 
City (except for parson lo pers 
transfers of existing licenses e 
cept UM otherwise provided) an 
or to nucri exl.tlng eirtabll.hmen 
which shall cease th.lr operallo
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more c;;l< Nfliii- days and there 
after there I, filed any applica 

nt State c,f California. Depart 
ment nf Alcoholic Beverage Con 
trol whereby the lawn of the

thereof lo "be "filed wllh "Sie"^:! ty 
and nllnw the filing of a protest 
thereon by the City (Including 
person lo person transfer of exist 
ing license*!. Any conditional us.: 
permit Issued pursuant lo the pro 
visions of this suhsertlon shall be

cease to apply to any e-llabllah- 
nwnl which (i) slinll have ceased 
Its operation for a period or nlne- 
tv 1901 or more calendar days ir 
there la thereafter filed any appll-

with lhe"stat<> Uof CallfornlT U . 
P'u-trnenl of Alcoholic Beverage 
Control whereby tlio laws or the 
State of California require notice 
thereof to be filed with the City, 
nnd allow the filing of a prole*! 
thereon by the city (Including 
pi-rurm to person Irannfer of exM- 
Ing HcetiKea); or. (21 where after 
said ninety (Ml calendar day 
period the existing license shall 
have ceiiaed to apply to »alil

existing license shall have beer.

AlcoholuTpeverage Control for°a 
period exceeding one hundred 
eighty (ISO) calendar days. The

Fnd""ld"u^|C °d'eve"loprnenlal "stano? 
ards based on Ihe following con 
siderations:

residential use» within the znn.

establishment is proposed.

to rtmrchex. schools, hospltuls n,,, 
public playgrounds In relation to 
the pnt>n»od establishments.

(dl The combination of uses 
proposed wllhln lha proposed

(el Such other considerations 
as. In the Judgment nf Ihe plan-

ince Pare upheld. 
3. Borrow plls to a depth o 

over three feet (all zones). This

lew construction or parlclng lots. 
4 Animal hospital, and kennels

M* C°5.'M-randrMI'-J .ones only; 
>rovlded. however, no tnlmal ho*- 
>IUI or kennel shall be located

irlio.il. park, residential lone o 
residential IIH. Adequate mea.1- 
ires and controls, sall.factory to

:aken "o" prevent "off.nslve nol«i 
odor, dun .nd tiles. 

6, ChurcV* conditionally per- 
milled Ih R-l. R-H. R-l A-l. 
C-3. C-4. C-5 tones; no such per- 
mll 1. required In tones R-3. 
RR-3. R-4, C-l and C-l. Churches 
wllh or wlthoul a condlllonal use 
permit are subloct lo the follow 
ing development slandards'. 

(a) There shall be twenly foot 
required »lde. front and renr 
yards on church property, 

(bl A church steeple or hell 
lower mny exce.fi the heigh 
limit In the zone In which It Is 
located, provided there Is no floor 
 pace above th" height limit 1 
the lone In which It Is located 

(cl The parking area, shall he 
developed in accordance with the 
provlilons of this Code governing

"Td'l aTi"'maln stnurlure or Ihe 
ustible floor area of a church 
shall not exceed the height limit 
or the tone In which It Is locat.-i

a Irelsldentla!' l area"»h1in not' 1 
prrmllled unle*> parking ractllllcs 
nnd Ingress and egress of auln- 
mobiles does nol disturb the re 
sidential character of the neigh 
borhood.

church shall be one acre. The 
narrowest dimension shall he a

tlonaily permitted In all tone 
The granting or said condition 
us. permit shall b.^en'Hllonrx 
upon Ihe following 

(al Proof of financial ability 
develop and maintain a propose) 

cern^e 'r^; lbm,,tl(>n o( ,dequale 
plans fur perpetual car* of the 
cemetary. 

(. > Adequacy of acces.. 
(d) Avoidance or traffic conges-

(c'l Adequacy of screening fro 
adjoining properties. 

7. Establishments or enterprls 
Involving large assemblages i

PTpernriUrd °n'r-l. C-2. C-3. C-

orx»nliallon< shall Include b 
nnt be limited to 

do Amusement parks.

li 1 Cii'rnl"er|.ln|'see "section "s'i 
of this Code) 

nil Open air theatres, li-ul 
mate thentres and race tracks, 

(e) Prlvaltily operaled recre

such as no-carl race Iracks. pon 
rldon. f.mpollnr cenler. a 
similar uses. 

H Medical ln.tllullon. govern 
by the following: 

(.1 Hospital, sanitariums, a 
mental hospitals conditionally pe 
milled In R-3, RR-3, R-4, C-l a 
C-2 tones; no such permit !  r 
quired In C-3, C-4. and C-S lone 

(b) Re<*t home., oonvaleacen

for the aged condlllonally p 
Silled In R-l. R-H. R-2. R 

R-3. and A-l tone.; no such per 
mil 1. required In R-4. R-P. C 
and C-l «on«s 

(c) Inilllullons tor tha Ire 
menl of alcoholics, menial hygle 
home, conditionally permitted 
R.4. R P. C-l. C-3. fc-8. C-4 a 
C-5 ronei 

(d) Nurxlng homes, special!! 
home* for k-erlalrlc. nnd convil 
cent hoKpltsl. condlllonallv pe 
mlllid In R-S RR-3. R-4, C 
C-3. and C-S tone.; no such p 
mlt 1. required In C-4 and C

(e> Foxier home, for menta 
retarded children, housing two 
more children, conditionally - 
mltled In R-1. R-H. R-3. R

D Private rluhs. fraternltl 
sororlllei and lodges condition, 
permllt'd In R-3. RR-3. R-4 a 
fc.p innei, only. Such . U.K. 
permitted without such permit 
(• nnd M zone.. 

Id Public utllille. or ullllll 
operated by mutual agencies co 
slKtlnr of walei wella. eleclrl 
substation*, ins metering slallii

ers or rnnvcrxliin planla. with
"rur"te'ii.nce'i'' l |ncr,ienll|l''tl|l.r 

roniillloi'iliv* peTn'iltted III a 
tones except that no such perm 
1. requlr-d In M-l nnd M-2 ton 

11. Commercial radio and le 
vlnlon antennae, town and tin 
milters conditionally permitted

*. rmiufr">/Tn*M  >"»£"& : 'lot 
12. Refuse and sewage dl.po 

plants conditionally pennltled 
M-l and M-2 ton... 

13 Trnller i»rk>. nlblect to 
development of stsndards c 
tallied wllhln all appllcnble c

dlllonillv permitted In R-3. Rf 
H-4 R-P. (M and C-J tone, 
addition temporary use 1. eon 
tlonnllv permitted In tone. I 
and M J 

14. Service .titlon. conditions 
permitted In C-R. C-l. C-2. C 
C-4, l'-B tone.: no .uch per 
1. required In M-1 and M-2 ton 
Development standarda In 
cn.e. s.re a* follow.: 

la) Kl'v.tlons must be romp 
ble with surrounding sren 

(b) Tranh areas shall be ro 
plelely enclosed, 

(r) UghU shall be dime 
awsv from residential area., 

(d) Hlgn* shall comply w 
applicable City Code sections, 

(el Six foot high decora 
miinonrv wnll. .hull be con.'n 
ed adjscenl to re.ldentlnl u.e. 
IIIM.I .(..crease In height to fr 
ynrd so a* to be compntlbl. w 
lilllacent Innd 

(O Lundsrsplng shall be p 
vlded along street frontages 
required hv the provision, of 
Code governing land*c.|ilng. 

(gl All motor and body w
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hi-r thnn fun belt, tire repair, 

raku adjustment, and other fight 
ork itiull be done ln»lde the 
Hiding.

.<«  shall tic stored and displayed 
vlthln the service station build- 

re's, batteries, accessories and

iblnets or racks especially de- 
Kiie.l for Ihe display and sale 

sold merchandise. 
Ill No Jined or discarded auto-

a'nentfy disabled Junk* or wreck - 
d vehicles shall be located out- 
dc the. service station building 
;cept within an enclosed trash

n1gAI|a po'l'ntlng. body and ten 
or repair, tire recapping, and the. 
 nlal of other heavy equipment 
id the salo and rental of other 
errhandtse. other than specified 
bove. Is excluded. Other use* If 
ermltled In Ihe tone where Ih- 
ilomoblle setvicc slallon is lo- 

:ated. may be conducted In con-

ce station, unless otherwise pro- 
llblted. and nhall be mtbjccl to

15 Killing academies .ind public 
.-ibles conditionally permitted In 
-1 C-2. C-.l. C-4. C-6. M-l and 

1-2 xones. Individual requirement 
or each juch use shall be deter- 
unerl by Ihe planning comnvlii- 
on on the basis of the following

<a7 Standards ot density or anl- 

iinuilating manure.

(n) Adequate 'provisions for In 

tel Adequate drainage or site. 
(O Adequate oH-street parking, 
(g) Location of the site In re-

Ihl Provision of public toilets 
nil sanitary facilities 

(1) Such other criteria as will 
)e?t serve the planned develop 

ment n..,.d* of the City. 
16. Wrecking yards, salvage

illy permitted In M-2 lone only. 
>rcmliv» used for Ilie wrecklni

Ihcr '"hides." saVrage" yard" 
scrap y;irds. junk yard* nnd slmi- 
ar uses. The parking or storage 
of vehicles to be wrecked or db- 
manlled. or slorage of scrap or 
Imllar Hems shall be considered 

i part of operations covered bv 
lils section and subject to nil 

requirements herein In addition 
o anv other requirements which

OK or said' conditions" use* p*rnili 
he following standard* and re 

quirements shall applv. unless 
otherwise specified, .nd speclflcal- 
y set forth and Itemlted. In said 
>ermlt. 

(al The premises shall be maln- 
alned In a neal and orderly man-

Ib) All Improvements shall be 
maintained In cood slale. or n-

material shall be permitted on th

»lth the' requirement* or the Los 
Angeks County Air Pollution 
Control District
shall be 'allow'dn iol?xlrtnm ""* 

(el All reqllliemenls or the Fire 
Prevention Officer shall be met. 

(O The area rhall be entirely 
enclosed, except ror normal gate 
ways for acces* purposes wfth a 
wall or renc-. Suld wnll or fence 
*hnll t>. a uniform height with a 
minimum of eight feet and *hn 
be. constructed of solid malerla

Such material shall be new or"! 
n quality ncrt'ptnble *o the plan-

mn.-onry wnlls. all fences shall 1

derly condition, 
(gl No automobile, or material. 

  hull be piled higher then the

'(ii)' Paved ofr-streel parking 
facilities .hall be provided for 
cuslcmer parking wfth the nun 
ber of spaces to be determiner 
by the planning commission, 

(il No »lgns shall be palnte 
on the surfsces of the walk 

1)1 A plot plan drawn to >ci 
shall be filed with the nppllntlr, 
tor a opiidltlonil iiao. P«l"l 
snowing The folloVlng. 

Ill Dimension, of Ihe entl 
property 

(fl Clmenilons of the enclOM

(.'11 Lor 41 Ion of fences and wnll 
I4i Of (-Street parking for cu

16) The lay-out of the ore 
within the enclosures showln 
.Inrage areas, dl.manlllng are. 
access aisles, office location. .1 
of >lgn>. 

(81 The name, address and tel 
phono number or Ihe proper!

If different from "he owner. 
I? Bducnllon.l Institution. »lm 

.11 bin It a plot plan lo the plnnnlm

sTl"' proii"sed" s'tru, turrs" on" th 
 lie. Indicating Hethaiks horn t 
 uironndlng lesldentlal prop, 
lies, (lurking .pares, lor emplo 
pee and students. lamUcnp 
areas and relation of phiygrou 
fsrllltl,. to surrounding re.lde 
tlsl uses 

(in Private school* to and 1 
eluding the twelfth grade r»n< 
tlonally permitted In R-l. R- 
R-2. R-3. RR-3. R-4. A-l and R

'"(bl Colleges and unlvrrsltl 
private and public, conditional 
permitted In all tones excepl nc 
such permit required In M-l and

(r) Trade schools conditionally 
permitted In C-l. C-3. C-3. c-< 
and C-5 tones; no .uch perml 
1. required In M-l and M-2 tone* 

IK. Drive-In theatres condition 
ally p.rmllted in C-3. C-4 r-
""»!-: nandUCM-5*»"ne« * T'le" foi 

lowing general development stand 
ard* .pply In alt cases:

site* shantM* dlrectlv lo or trot 
a secondary highway. 

Ibl In order to mlnlmUe Iraffl 
congettton. off-ntreot .nii'lln

"Call be provided nt' any entrnnc 
between the ticket gste* and high 
way surriclenl lo accommodate vs 
hlcle. In such a manner Dial n 
blocking of truffle .hall occur o

In Anv nren of the .lie acre* 
.Ibl. to vehicle, .hall he p»ve< 
In anordance with parking lo

cllv. 
(dl Anv picture screen le«« tlin 

rive hundred feet from a ninjn 
or »erondary highway shnll be * 
located or nhMded »o Ih. 1 "  
picture Niir'aca cannot to vlaww

hundred feel or the wrern 
(el The .lie ilinll be eitrloi-e 

by a wnll. wild Ante, .ir ci.mpnc 
evergreen badge at lea.1 >lx fee high" 

19. Automatic car washlnit 
cleaning and polishing condllloii 
ally permitted In C-8. c-4 and C- 
tones: no .urh permit inquire 
In M-l and M-l tones. 

M. Drl»-ln and walk-up res 
tauranl. conditionally permute 
In C-R. C-l. C-l. C-3. C-4 an 
C-fi BOIIIIS: no .uch permit re 
quired In M-1 and M-3 tone.. D. 
vslopnient standards In any cas 
ar» as follows: 

(nl Light shall be directs 
nway from adjoining resldentl.

(bl Outside music, and publl 
nddreas systems shall not b. ol 
jectlonable In Ihe opinion of Ih 
panning dlr.rtor to the adjolnln 
propertr*. 

(c) Drloe and park area. i.ha 
t» landsennad In accordance wit 
the provlilnn. of thl. Code gov 
ftrnlug landscaping 

(dl A plot plan shall b« .ul 
mltte.d showing the parking lay 
out. location of bulldlm» nn 
structure.. Inndieaplng design an 
lighting. 

(> ) The .rchlleclure ind «T 
eral appearanr* of thl' liullnln 
and ground." .hall b« at least 
lor-plng with th. chal-nctiT '<' " 
neighborhood and so s. not to t 
dfttrlmenlnl lo the public 1 eull

an.n'ln which .uch use Is'lornle 
(fl Vehicular and pede.trliui 1 

«,,..- Miid egr.s, shall he clcilnn.
p"it*bl.' wit!!'" li""ii."lghb'oi liodii' 

whlrh It li loc.Ud 
SECTION t 

Thai Ir on'er lo nll"W Ihe Pin 
hlnr, Ciiinmlulun sufflul.nl tin

Public Notice

de 'u iniltah'ie'"ordinancVtoU acr.om- 
ill tin: purposes set forth herein,

Itch" will n'llSw conrd'lllonai'e ialil
  for oil-sale liquor purpose* 
der condition* which will not be 
urlou* to the public health, anfe- 
morols and general welfare; till, 

dlnance is hereby declared lo be 
temporary Interim ordinance and 
ri-ncv measure necessary for the 
mediate preservation of the pub- 
e health, safety, moral* and gen 
ii welfare, and shall take effect 
mediately upon Its adoption. 
-CTION 3. 
That rtny provision of Ihe Tor- 
nee City Code, or appendices) 
creto Inconsistent herewith, lo the

further are hereby repealed. 
ECTION 4. 
This ordinance shall lake effect 
d be In full force  immediately 
er the passage and adoption 

eredf. and the City Clerk will 
rtify to the passage and adoption

e same, to be published once in

eckly newspaper of general circu- 
ti.n. published and circulated In 
c Cllv of Torrance. 
Introduced, approved and adopted 
Is 8th dav or February. I96«! 

/*/ Albert Isen 
Mayor 

TTKST. 
Vernon W Coll 

Iv Clerk of the rity or Torrance, 
TATK OP CALIFORNIA 1 
OI'NTY OF LOS ANGELES) ai 
TY OF TORRANCE ) 
I. VERNON W COIL. City Clerk 

the City or Torrnnce. California, 
i hereby certify that the foregoing

eetlnK of tie'cilv Council h«fd OH 
e «th day of February 1966. by 
e following roll call vote.

AYF.S: COUNCILMEN: Beasley. 
vnnin. Miller. Olson. SciarroUt,

NOKS' COUNrlLMEN: None. 
ABSKNT: rOUNCILMEN- Nona. 

^' Vernon W. Coil

PPROVKD 5AS TO FORM: 
TANLKY E REMELMEYER.
Ity Attorney 
y /•>' Richard L. Knickerbocker 
Richard L. Knickerbocker. 
Deputy City Attorney 

s' February 13. 1966.
PH-3801 

ORDINANACE NO. 1«5« 
N ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITV OF 
TORRANCE PROHIBITING THE 
ISSUANCE OF ANY BUILDINO 
PERMIT FOR THE CONSTUC- 
TION OF ANY DWELLING 
UNIT ON LOTS 132 THROUGH 
150, 157 THROUGH 170. AND t»1 
AND 192 OF TRACT 2S7M AND 
LOTS 91 THROUGH 97 OF 
TRACT M55T. 
WHERKA8. the Planning Com-

X6VM to reione 'the following da^ 
icnbed property from R-3 to R-11 

Both sfdes of Anza Avenue 
b-tween Cnlle Mnyor and a 
point approximately 100 feel 
southerly of 334th Street and 
legally described as Lots 131 
Ihrough ISO. 157 through 170. 
and Ifll and 193 of Tract 2f>7M 
and Lots 91 through 97 of 
Tract 26551: nnd 

WHEREAS the Planning Com-

nended that ihe said properly b* 
cloned from R-3 to R.I for th« 
eason lhal Die developer of salo 
iropertles ha. constructed slngl*. 
nmlly residence* on all of the lot* 
he-em: and 

WHKREAS. when said cose cam. 
o thl. City Council on January - 

25. 1!«6 II was decided, after hear- 
nf. that the matter be referred t*

tudy to determine whether or not 
he property ought to be reton«d 
o R-R-.'I In. tend or R-1 : and 
WHEREAS, it Is necesiary that 

the character or the property b* 
preserved pending said .tudy; 

NOW. THEREFORE. THE C1TT 
 OUNCII. OF THE CITY OF TOR 

RANCE DOES ORDAIN AS FOL- 
X>WB 

SECTION 1. 
That the Superintendent or Build- 

Ing and Snrety and nil other offi 
cers and emplovee. of the Depart 
ment of Bulldlnc and Safety art 
hereby ordered nnd directed not U> 
l**iu: anv permlti* for the conatnw* 
lion ol any dwelling units on either 
Me o) Aft. A»einTe h,.tween Call* 
Mayor and a point approximately 
100 feet *outh«rlv of 234th Street 
and legally described as Lots 1:9 
through 150. 157 thioiiKh nil. nrd 
191 and 191 or Tracl 35788 and Lot! 

91 Ihrough 97 or rn.-i aii:,n. ui. II 
said sonlng proceeding, hav. been 
rompleled. 
SECTION 1. 

That all ordinance* or the City

  ud no rurther. are heraby repealtd. 
SECTION S. iw   ». 

Thl. o'dln.nrr shall lake effect 
thirty dny. after the dale of IK 
adoption ind prior to Ih ciplrnl'-.n 
of rirteen days from the psusg* 
tliereif .hill V publ|sli.:d al 1. - <t 
once In Ih.- Prewllerald. a seml- 
A-eckly o.'iv.pnper of general cltc.u- 
Intloli |ilihl|.h«d nll'l clrculnt«l IB 
>h- Cllv of Torrance. 

lutridiiceil «nd uiiproved Ihli lat 
da\ of February. 19«6 

A<lo|ili-il ind P~ssed this Dili rta» 
or r«bruary. 1IW6. 

. Alberl Isen 
Mayor or the Clly of

ATTKBT 
,'./ V.-rnon W. Coll 
city i-lerk of the city of TorrtMH 
HTATF OF CALIfXIRNIA i 
COUNTY OF !X)S ANOELKEl a| 
CITY OF TORRANCE 1 

I. VEHNON W. COIL, Clly Clark 
or Ihe City of Torrunce. California, 
do hereby certify thai Ihe foregoing 

rdlnanca was Introduced ana ap- 
iroved al a regular meeting of lh« 
 Itv Council In Id on Ihe 1st day 

of February. 19M. and .dopted ani 
)wis*ed al a regular meeting or said 
Council held on the slh day of 
February. 1961. by th. following 
roll mil vole: 
(SKAI.I 

AYK8 COUNCILMEN: Beaslay, 
.ymun Miller, ulson. Bcl.rrotta,

NOKA COUNCHJ4KN None. 
AWIKNT COUNCILMEN: Nona. 

/s/ Vernon W Coll 
City rlerk or lh> City of

APPIlOV(,DrA8"TO FORM 
TANLKT V: RKMKLMEVBR. 

Clly Altorney 
8v In Hlchard L Knlckerbockar

Dejiuly City Attorney 
W -rVbmar/23. I9UU.

fH-MOo ~-
 tzu

NOTICE Or MARSHAL'S SAL! 
NO. 241 117

i LIOTTH. piainntr >., VILLALVA,
By virtue or an execution ln.ued

  hial Court, l^is Angeles JudUlal 
>l.lrlct. Counly ot !>.. Angnles, 
llute of California, upon a ttl<l(-

H1TTH JR.. doing bu.lnea.' ai 
,'RBDIT COLLECTION 8KRVICB 
IIH ludgniMnl creditor and against 
IAMON VILLALVA VINCENT 
'ILLALVA ANTONIA Vll.LALVA 

na judgin.nl debtor., showing a net 
. bnlnnun of I&60 7U actually dun on 
1 .aid judgment on the data of th* 
t Isiuanc. of ..Id execution. I hava 
- evlud upon all the right, !1tl. and 

Ettre.1 of .aid judgm«nt il.btor. In 
e property In the County ol .Lot 

An.i'le^ ifal. of California, « . 
1 scribed a. follows: 

IX)T IS. TRACT ISH33, MP 347. 
PACK M/99. LOCATED AT: 

c 1IUI Ami. Btrsel, TorrallM.

a NOTIC?;* IS IIBREBY OIVBM 
thai on FRIDAY. MARCH li. IMS. 
ul 11 o'clock AM al front >lep. ot 

1 bounty Court llt.us., 3131 TorJ.nc. 
i Blvd City of Torranc.r Ounly of 
. :x). Ana.fet. Slat, of Call for nla. I 

will >efl ut puhllc suction Ui he 
. hlghiot bldd.r ror i-'i.li In l.iwful 
. tnoii'v of Ihe Unlled 8tal«., all tha 
f right' I'll. Slid Intete.l of ..lid 
d .Indiriiieiii d.blort In the abova de- 

4i'i-lbc.d propl-rty. or so much the-*. 
- ol .. may b. niicmaary to aallalg. 

K ,»ld ,-j,,.,,,tlon. wllh acrruad lnUir-

" "D ! "a" "'T. rrunce. Calllonila. 
^Febi.ary^W^ _ KBAT|I

Municipal 'court.. 
!,.  AiiKul.- i oly 

d H. aoyeii Deputy 
- hliWIN R Slr-.'lKI. 
  IK4:i W Olympic Blvd . 

1. A id 
no . >M"

, W-"Wb'.'"l*"San-n 1. 9, »i. IMS.


